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Efficient and sustainable infrastructure is an essential element for the growth of civilization and vital 
component for development of the society. Infrastructure helps distribute essential resources, facilitates 
productive mobility and consequently propels economic growth and empowers society to attain a better 
living standard.  
However, ever-increasing infrastructure development inevitably affects the environment, which may result 
in catastrophic consequences for our planet. It is hence the duty of the engineers to minimize the 
environmental impact as well as to ensure the safety of the infrastructure even in case of extreme hazards. 
When designing and building new or maintaining the existing infrastructure one needs to balance the 
demands of high performance, economic growth and sustainable development in harmony with the 
environment.  
With rise in global infrastructure, the importance of both natural as well as man-made hazards has increased 
over the past few decades. Several catastrophic events such as earthquakes, tsunamis, fires, hurricanes and 
explosions have clearly highlighted the need for developing new methods and technologies to reduce the 
impact of such disasters on structural performance. 
In order to achieve this, various aspects of civil engineering from material to structural behaviour, from 
construction to operation, from geotechnical aspects to environmental considerations, from emergency 
preparedness to disaster management must be considered appropriately while taking into account the 
principles of sustainability.  
To synergize the efforts of researchers and engineers worldwide, it is essential to promote the collaboration 
of experts across the globe. One such platform has been offered by the bi-annually organized conferences 
conducted by the Euro Asia Civil Engineering Forum (EACEF) since 2007. The primary goal of EACEF is 
to bring European and Asian civil engineers together to have an open exchange of ideas and commit towards 
advancement of research in civil engineering. 
Given the new technologies and recent advancements in different aspects of civil engineering, the 7th 
International Conference of the Euro Asia Civil Engineering Forum focuses on the two highly relevant 
topics of green engineering and safety of infrastructure against hazards. These proceedings showcase the 
results of the research efforts in many aspects and areas within broad spectrum of civil engineering. It 
provides a wealth of information for the researchers practicing civil engineering professionals. 
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Abstract. A new combined rings and horizontal steel pipe as hysteretic dampers for seismic 
resistant steel structures have been developed. Simulation studies for various models of the 
dampers have been carried out under cyclic shear loadings. In each model, different 
strengthening strategy applied to the combined rings and horizontal steel pipe damper was 
explored. The chosen model among simulated dampers experienced extensive yield under 
different cyclic loadings. The specimens of the chosen model have been tested using the same 
four different cyclic shear loadings, which are ultralow-cycle fatigue (ULCF) loads 
representing extreme earthquakes. At the end of each testing, all tested dampers experienced 
ductile fracture. The test results showed all dampers have a stable hysteretic response under 
ULCF loads. All dampers exhibit excellent ductility represented by many plastic cycles before 
failures. If enough number of dampers are installed in building structures, the combined rings 
and horizontal steel pipe dampers can be used as the seismic energy dissipating devices for 
steel structures. 
1.  Introduction 
Two types of horizontal steel pipe dampers for bridges have been introduced by Mahjoubi and Maleki 
[1], namely dual and infilled pipe dampers. Recently a new combined rings and horizontal steel pipe 
damper for buildings has been developed. Ring and horizontal steel pipe as damper’s components 
have similar characteristics: (1) both components are very ductile (their strength); (2) both components 
have moderate horizontal stiffness (their weakness). If both properties of the component are combined 
together, ring and horizontal steel pipe maintain their excellent ductility but increase their horizontal 
stiffness. Currently, seismic dampers are highly needed to cope with the increasing code-demand for 
buildings minimum based shear. The developed damper has been numerically studied and tested 
experimentally using four different cyclic shear loadings which represent ultralow-cycle fatigue 
(ULCF) loads. The ULCF loads are used to represent extreme earthquakes. The damper can be 
installed in steel structures using different configurations to absorb seismic strain energy and to reduce 
the lateral displacement at each floor level of the structures, therefore structural and nonstructural 
components in the structures are protected. 
2.  Ductile fracture simulation 
Simulation studies were conducted using ABAQUS [2] to seek the potential model of the combined 
rings and horizontal steel pipe damper. Among the various models studied, the chosen model of the 
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damper is shown in figure 1. The dimensions of the model are as follows: (1) Ring has thickness t = 16 
mm and width w = 25 mm, and (2) Schedule 80 steel pipe has diameter D = 114.3 mm, thickness t = 
8.6 mm and length l = 200 mm. Sharp corners are rounded to avoid stress concentration. 
 
(a) (b) 
Figure 1. The final model of the damper: (a) Front view and (b) 3-D view. 
Points of high intense stress can be identified by observing von Mises stress distribution of the 
damper under cyclic shear loadings. The strategies used to develop damper, von Mises stress 
distribution of the final model under increasing amplitude cyclic loading, and points of high intense 
stress, are shown in figure 2. Welded connections are placed in low stress areas so that the fractures in 
Heat Affected Zone (HAZ) areas were avoided. A small gap is provided between the pipe and the 
rings to avoid physical contact (interaction) between the pipe and the rings. 
      
Figure 2. Combined rings and horizontal steel pipe damper under cyclic shear loadings: (a) Strategies 
for developing damper and von Mises stress distribution; (b) Point of high intense stress. 
The damper is expected to be able to dissipate significant amount of strain energy through many 
plastic cycles. The number of plastic cycles under different ULCF loadings can be estimated from 
ductile fracture simulation. There are situations where the triaxial stress (Triax) at points of high 
intense stress are constant under different cyclic loadings. The well-known SMCS (Stress Modified 
Welded connections 
are located in low 
stress area. 
Enough distance 
between ring and 
pipe is provided 
to avoid contact 
(a) 
Point of high 
intense stress 
(b) 
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Critical Strain) model, which is derived based on constant triaxial stress (Triax), can be used to predict 
the onset of fractures in the damper under ULCF loadings. 
The four ULCF loadings, used for ductile fracture simulation, are as follows: 
a. Cyclic shear loading following ATC-24 loading protocol. 
b. Cyclic shear loading with increasing amplitude of 2x yielding displacement (δy) at each step of 
loading (Φ=2). 
c. Cyclic shear loading with increasing amplitude of 10x yielding displacement (δy) at each step 
loading (Φ=10). 
d. Cyclic shear loading with constant amplitude of 30x yielding displacement (δy) at each step of 
loading (∆=30). 
The stable simulated hysteretic curves due to four ULCF loads described above are shown in figure 
3. Post processing was done to the results of the simulation studies to obtain the relationship of the 
triaxiality stress (Triax) and the plastic equivalent strain (PEEQ) due to four ULCF loads above (ATC-
24, Φ=2, Φ=10 and Δ=30). The four Triax-PEEQ relationship are shown in figure 4. 
 
Figure 3. Stable simulated hysteretic curves due to four ULCF loadings: (a) ATC-24; (b) Φ=2; (c) 
Φ=10 and (d) Δ=30. 
As shown in figure 4, the triaxial stress (Triax) is relatively constant while the plastic strain 
equivalent (PEEQ) accumulates during a cyclic loading, therefore the loading history of the damper 
can be ignored. The SMCS (Stress Modified Critical Strain) model, which was derived based on 
constant triaxial stress, is used to calculate critical plastic strain εpcritical. Ductile fracture prediction 
requires material toughness index α. Kanvinde and Deierlein [3] has done a lot of testing for various 
type of steels. The α= 4.2 closely matches the value of damper material. Ductile fracture prediction for 
ATC-24 loading protocol is conducted as follows: (1) triaxial stress (Triax) = 0.5, (2) critical plastic 
Support reaction vs. lateral displacement Support reaction vs. lateral displacement 
Support reaction vs. lateral displacement Support reaction vs. lateral displacement 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
Lateral displacement Lateral displacement 
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strain εpcritical = α. exp(-1.5Triax) = 4.2 exp(-1.5Triax) = 1.98. During cyclic loadings, the absolute 
value of plastic strain equivalent (PEEQ) is accumulated. A good approximation for predicting the 
onset of ductile fracture uses 2 x εpcritical = 2x1.98 = 3.97. Plot of the PEEQ vs. Pseudo time for ATC-
24 loading is shown in figure 5. From figure 5, ductile fracture is predicted to happen at 155.96 
second. Plotting the ATC-24 cyclic loading protocol, the number of cycle prediction is shown in figure 
6. Counting the number of cycles in figure 6, ductile fracture is predicted to happen at 30th cycle. In a 
similar way, for three other ULCF loads (Φ=2, Φ=10, and Δ=30), ductile fractures are predicted to 
happen at 13th, 6th and 5th cycle respectively. 
 
Figure 4. Triax-PEEQ relationship under four cyclic loadings: (a) ATC-24; (b) Φ=2; (c) Φ=10 and 
(d) Δ=30. 
      Stress triaxiality vs. Plastic strain equivalent 
     Stress triaxiality vs. Plastic strain equivalent 
           Stress triaxiality vs. Plastic strain equivalent 
                   Stress triaxiality vs. Plastic strain equivalent 
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Figure 5. Ductile fracture prediction for ATC-24 loading protocol. 
 
Figure 6. Ductile fracture prediction due to ATC-24 loading protocol. 
3.  Experimental testing 
Extreme earthquakes are assumed to be represented by the four ULCF loadings described above. The 
ULCF loads were used for testing the specimens of the dampers. The setup specimen of the combined 
rings and horizontal steel pipe damper and the fracture specimen at the end of each test are shown in 
figure 7. The damper was fixed at the bottom and mounted on the bottom flange of the beam. The 
hydraulic actuator, which generates cyclic lateral displacements was mounted on the left side of the 
mounting beam. The end of each test was characterized by ductile fracture at the point of high intense 
stress (see bottom right at figure 7(b)). The point of high intense stress is shown in figure 2. From 
numerical simulation and experimental testing, the number of plastic cycles, when ductile fractures are 
happened, are shown in table 1. It can be seen from table 1 that the numerical simulation predicts the 
onset of ductile fractures well enough. 





Number of Plastic Cycles 
(Numerical Simulation) 
Number of Plastic Cycles 
(Experimental Testing) 
ATC-24 1.77 30 31 
Φ=2 1.80 13 12 
Φ=10 1.80 6 6 
Δ=30 1.80 5 8 
155.96 second 





Pseudo time (second) 
















PEEQ Vs. Pseudo time 
3.97 
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Figure 7. Setup specimen for combined rings and horizontal steel pipe damper: (a) Mounting beam 
for testing specimens and (b) Fracture at point of high intense stress in the tested specimen. 
Four stable hysteretic curves of the tested specimens under four ULCF loadings are shown in figure 
8. These hysteretic curves can be compared to the similar curves obtained from numerical simulation 
shown in figure 3. It should be noted that the hysteretic curves in figure 3 contain more plastic cycles 
than the ones after ductile fracture were predicted. The correct number of plastic cycles in figure 3 
after ductile fracture simulation are 30, 13, 6 and 5 respectively. 
 
Figure 8. Stable hysteretic curves of the tested specimens under four ULCF loadings: (a) ATC-24; (b) 
Φ=2; (c) Φ=10 and (d) Δ=30. 
(a) (b) 
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All hysteretic curves in figure 8 are stable and fat, indicating a good performance of the combined 
rings and horizontal steel pipe damper as a dissipating energy device. 
4.  Dissipated strain energy and accumulated plastic deformation 
The dissipated strain energy and accumulated plastic deformation of the damper under ULCF loadings 
can be quantified by first decomposing the stable hysteretic curves in figure 8 into skeleton parts and 
Bauschinger parts following the procedures proposed by Benavent Climent [4]. The skeleton parts and 
Bauchinger parts due to ATC-24 and Φ=2 ULCF loadings are shown in figure 9. The skeleton parts 
and Bauchinger parts due to Φ=10 and Δ=30 ULCF loadings, which can be obtained in a similar way, 
are not shown.  
 
Figure 9. Skeleton parts and Bauschinger parts of the damper due to ATC-24 and Φ=2 ULCF 
loadings: (a) and (b) skeleton part and Bauschinger part due to ATC-24; (c) and (d) skeleton part and 
Bauschinger part due to Φ=2. 
For the positive and negative domain of loadings, the dissipated strain energy for skeleton part and 
Bauschinger part (SWu+and BWu+, SWu-and BWu-) and accumulated plastic deformation for skeleton part 
and Bauschinger part (Sδu+ and Bδu+, Sδu- and Bδu-) can be quantified following the procedures proposed 
by Benavent Climent [4]. The quantified items are shown in table 2. The total dissipated strain energy 
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 Skeleton part 
 Bauschinger part 
 Bauschinger part 
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is the sum of the dissipated strain energy by the skeleton part and the Bauschinger part. Observing the 
hysteretic curves due to four ULCF loads in figure 8, the damper is proven to be very ductile. 
Table 2. Dissipated strain energy and accumulated plastic deformation. 
ULCF
Loads 
Dissipated Energy and 





 Positive domain (SWu
+and BWu+) 4.86e+06 N.mm 6.53e+07 N.mm 
Negative domain (SWu-and BWu-) -4.07e+06 N.mm -7.11e+07 N.mm 
Positive domain (Sδu+ and Bδu+) 28.40 mm 446.30 mm 




 Postive domain (SWu+and BWu+) 7.99e+06 N.mm  6.20e+07 N.mm 
Negative domain (SWu-and BWu-) -9.60e+06 N.mm  -6.17e+07 N.mm 
Positive domain (Sδu+ and Bδu+) 44.76 mm  372.59 mm 




0 Positive domain (SWu+and BWu+) 1.30e+07  N.mm 2.27e+07 N.mm 
Negative domain (SWu-and BWu-) -1.14e+07 N.mm -1.76e+07 N.mm 
Positive domain (Sδu+ and Bδu+) 67.84 mm 131.93 mm 




 Positive domain (SWu+and BWu+)   7.84e+06 N.mm 5.66e+07 N.mm 
Negative domain (SWu-and BWu-) -1.55e+07 N.mm -4.65e+07 N.mm 
Positive domain (Sδu+ and Bδu+) 43.52 mm 299.71 mm 
Negative domain (Sδu- and Bδu-) -78.28 mm -226.67 mm 
5.  Conclusion 
Simulation studies and test results of the combined rings and horizontal steel pipe damper showed that 
the hysteretic curves of the developed damper are stable and fat. Besides being stable and fat, the 
hysteretic curves have many plastic cycles under four ULCF loadings, therefore the developed damper 
qualifies as a high performance damper that can be used to reduce the seismic response of the building 
significantly due to strong earthquakes. Adopting the appropriate value of c1 and c2, the coefficients 
for near-fault and far-field earthquakes proposed by Manfredi et al. [5], the dampers can be used as 
seismic energy dissipating devices for structures located at near-fault or far-field earthquake areas. 
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